
Caesar's Salad  260
Fresh lettuce ,  croutons ,  bacon ,  apple ,

and smoked chicken

Garden Green Salad 250
Fresh lettuce ,  cucumber ,  tomatoes ,  and

capsicum with your choice of dressing -

Thousand Island ,  French Vinaigrette ,  or

Honey Mustard

Cream of Mushroom 160
Served with garlic croutons

Soup of the day 160

SALADS

SOUPS

Cheese Sausage Pizza 380
Stuffed with sausage and topped with

cheese

Pepperoni Pizza 430

PIZZAS

Hawaiian Pizza 360
Topped with ham ,  bell peppers and

pineapple

Vegetable Pizza 270

Heritage Big Burger 330
Layers of thick and juicy beef patty ,

slices of ham ,  cheese ,  coleslaw ,  fresh

tomatoes ,  onions ,  cucumbers and

lettuce .

Classic Club Sandwich 260
Triple decker whole wheat or white

bread with bacon ,  cheese ,  fried egg

 tomato and lettuce

Grilled Ham & Cheese 210

BURGERS & SANDWICH

10:30 am - 11:00 pm

Pancit Canton & Bihon 350
Sautéed noodles with seafood and

vegetables topped with crispy

pork belly and puto

Hokkien Mee 350
Fried noodles with pork and shrimps

served with bola-bola siew pao

Wanton Noodle Soup 350
Yellow noodles with meat dumplings ,

pork char siew ,  and green leafy

vegetables

Heritage Special Lomi 220
Large egg noodles with different kind of

savory meat ,  egg ,  vegetables and 

crispy pork flakes

NOODLES

Spaghetti  330
Your choice from 3 different sauces ;

Seafood ,  Bolognese or Pinoy style

Fetuccine Carbonara 330
Fettuccine pasta with white cream

sauce and bacon

PASTAS

Fish & Mojos 350
Served with tartar sauce and mojo or

french fries   

Rib Eye Steak 1100

FROM THE GRILL  

Served with a choice of mashed or baked
potato, caulif lower and broccoli f lorets ,  and
sour cream, mushroom, or mustard gravy.

Pepper Crusted Salmon                        775
Salmon fillet served baked or grilled

Made of high quality U .S .  choice beef

Highly Recommended
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ALL DAY DINING



Crispy Pata 980
Deep-fried pork knuckle served with

soya vinaigrette ,  pickled papaya ,

and fish crackers

Bulalo 850
Beef shank boiled with assorted

vegetables and corn on the cob

Kare-Kare 550
Stewed oxtail ,  tripe ,  and native

vegetables in savory peanut gravy with

shrimp paste .

Sinigang Fiesta 550
Choice of salmon head ,  chopped red

snapper ,  prawn ,  pork ,  or beef spareribs

cooked with vegetables and tamarind

broth

Special Halo-Halo 260
Shaved ice with a mixture of native

preserves ,  crispy rice flakes ,  sweetened

fruits ,  and yam served with milk ,  topped

with ice cream

DESSERTS

Banana Split 180
Combination of vanilla ,  strawberry ,  and

chocolate ice cream ,  sandwiched in

slices of banana ,  sprinkled with almond

flakes and chocolate syrup .

Ice Cream Scoops 250

LOCAL FAVORITES

Chicken & Pork Adobo 350
Chicken and pork simmered in soya

vinegar with local spices served with

boiled egg and pickled papaya

Three scoops of mango ,  strawberry ,  vanilla ,

chocolate ,  or avocado or combination of 3 .

Singaporean Laksa 500
Rice vermicelli with prawns ,  fish cakes ,

egg ,  poached chicken ,  and beansprouts

served in rich spicy coconut gravy

Fish Beehoon Soup 400
Rice vermicelli with fried fish fillet ,

fried egg whites ,  and green vegetable

in milk broth

Fish Ball Noodle Soup 350
Fish ball and flat rice noodles with

vegetables in dried anchovies and

coriander broth

HALAL NOODLE DISHES

Nasi Goreng 350
Served with fried chicken drumstick ,

chicken satay ,  fried egg ,  pickled

vegetables ,  and fried rice in sambal gravy

Beef Rendang 400
Braised beef in herbs and spices with

chili ,  coconut milk ,  and tamarind juice

served with fragrant steamed rice .

Hainanese Chicken Rice 440
Poached chicken served with flavored

rice ,   clear chicken soup ,  scallion ,  ginger

sauce ,  and homemade chili sauce

Chicken Curry Rice 350
Chicken curry with potato served with

rice

HALAL RICE MEALS

Chicken Curry Roti 400
Boneless chicken curry with potato

served with roti prata

Nasi Lemak 440
Served with sambal gravy ,  fried fish ,

fried anchovies ,  roasted peanut ,  sliced

cucumber ,  hardboiled egg ,  chicken

curry or beef rendang ,  and fragrant

steamed rice cooked in coconut milk 

SINGAPOREAN & MALAYSIAN 

HAWKER FAVORITES

*Prices are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of VAT, local taxes, and service charge.06222021 

Fruit Platter 300
Choice of watermelon ,  mango ,  banana ,

pineapple ,  papaya ,  or honeydew


